
1883 not relevant to the question before us. In this view of the strict 
grAMP~~' to Ibe applied to the word “  cultivator ”  of tlie Stamp Act?

E e p e e e m o e . - ^ q  ]iold that a farmer or lessee would not ordinarily he entitled to 
the benefit of the exemption provided in soh. ii, art, 13, (b) and (e): 
and that, in respect of the particular kabuliyat before us, it is 
obvious that the land  ̂ the subject of the deed, is for a large part 
not cultivable or susceptible of being treated as a cultivator’s ”  
holding' in any legitimate senso of that woid. Our answer to this 
reference would therefore be, that we concur in the opinion of His 
Honor the Chief Commissioner of Oudh as expressed in the 4th 
paragraph of his Secretary’s letter No. dated the 21st
January, 1882.
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FULL BENCH.
B efore S ir B obeH  Stiiarf, K t ., C h ief Justice, M r , Justice S tta ig U ,

Mr. Justice Oldfield, Mr, Justice Brocllmrst, and Mr. Justice Tyrrell.
EAGHTJBAE D A Y A L  ( P i a i n t i s ' f )  v . T h e  B A N K  o f  ITPPEE IN D IA . 

L IM IT E D , (Depekpakt).*

Sale in execution sei aside—-Suit hy jnirchaser for interest and purchase  ̂
money—Act V IIIo f 1859 {Civil Procedure Code)—Act X of1877 {Civil 
Procedure Code), s. 815.

A jixclgment-debtor, whose property had been sold in execution o£ the 
decree, under Act T i l l  of 1859, appealed from tlie order disallowing bis 
application to set aside the sale, after Act X  of 1877 (Civil Procedure Code) 
came into force. The appellate Court set aside the sale. T ie pureliaser 
sued the decree“Iioldei* for interest on the purcliase-money and the es|)enses 
of the sale, tlie pxireliase*money having been returned to him, tinder the order 
of the Court executing the decree, -without interest and less such expenses.

JSeld by the Full Bench that the provisions of Act X . of 1877, and not 
of Act T i l l  of 1859, were applicable to the determination of the matter in 
dispute in the suit,

by the Divisional Bench (Stsaigh t  and TTSEEtL, JJ.) that* with 
reference to the ruling of the Tull Bench, the suit was maintainable.

Meld also b j  the .’Divihional Jicnch that, under the cireumstancea o£ the 
case,-the plaintiff ought not to be granted the relief sought.

T he plaintiff in this suit was the purchaser of certain immoYe- 
able property put up for (?alo in eKCicuCion oC a tlecreo held by tlio

* Second A.ppcal Ko. ISIO 1.S31, fri.ni ;i (I'-jctlc C'f iS'ar;i Eirswa-i,
Additional Suliorrimat.e Jiulgfj tsf Utnvr.poi-L;, rlntL-d iiic l.jih Aviijusf; i-evcrs-
iag Ek decree of Mauivi Ahmad -iiilah, of I'alciiinu*, d:iun.l the ,‘jOtL June 16S1.



defendant^ the bank of Upper India, on tlie 20tK June, 1877, IS93
wliile Aet ¥111 of 1859 (C iYii Proeeclure Code) was in force,
The judgment-deMor applied to have the sale set aside, but his BATis
application was rejected, and the sale -̂ âs confirmed on the 2nd The Bask o f 
Octoberj 1877. H e appealed to the H igh Goiu't, and on the 19th 
July, 1878, (Act X  of 1877 having come into force), the H igh  
Court set aside the sale. On the 9th August, 1878, the defend
ant in the present suit, the deoree-holder, repaid into Court the 
sale-proceeds which it had realized on the 11th October, 1877.
The money was refunded to the plaintiff in this suit, the auction- , 
purchaser, less the expenses of the sale, and an application by the 
plaintiff for interest on the money was rejected. H e therefore 
brought the present suit against the defendant, the decree-holder, for 
interest on the purchase-money and the expenses of the sale. The 
Court of first instance gave the plaintiff a decree. The Lower 
Appellate Court held that the suit would not lie, as under s. 315 of 
Act X  of 1S77, which was in force when the sale was made, and was 
applicable, the claim was one which should he determined by the 
Court executing the decree, and not by a suit.

In  second appeal to the High. Court the plaintiff contended 
that the suit was maintainable. The appeal raified the question 
whether A ct 'VTII of 1859, the Oodo of Civil Procedurej in fore© 
when the sale took place, or A ct X  of 1877, the Code in force 
when the appeal which resulted in the eale being set aside was 
made, should be applied to the  ̂determination of the matter in  dis
pute in this suit. This question the Diyisional Bench before which 
the appeal came (T y k b e l l  and M ahm ood , JJ.) referred to the 
'Full Bench.

The Junior Government Fkader (Baba DwafH Wufh 'Bmurji 
and Pandit Ajudhia Mathf for the appellant*

Mr. Eoimrd^ for the respondent.
The following opinions were delivered by the Full Bench:—

S t ijie t ,| 0 , J., and St ia iq h t ,  Br.o-DHirp.sT. and T y e r e i-l , JJ.-—
"We thit)!?: that the provisions of Ac-t S .  oi 187T axe applicable,

O lbfield , J.—*I concur so far as being without prejudice to 
any rights accrued under A ct Y I I I  of 1859.

TOIu-T.3 ALLAHABAD SESIIS. a6S



1883 On the case being returned to the Divisional 'Bench (Straight  
"b.aghxjbIb" T y e e e l l ,  JJ.), the following judgment was deliyered h j  the 

Bayal Bench

The Bajs-k o f  S tra ig h t, J.— Having regard to the Full Bench ruling we are 
L imited, ’ not prepared to say that the suit to 'wHch this appeal relates was 

unmaintainahle. A t the same time the claim of the plaintiff for 
mere interest, which he never put in Court until more than two 
years and-a-half after he had received back his purchase-money, 
is of a kind we feel no disposition to favour or encourage, more 
particularly when we remember that it was unsuccessfully prefer
red in. the execution department, as far back as September, 1878. 
It was through no fault of the defendant Bank that the sale, at 
which the plaintiff purchased, was set aside ; on the contrary it was 
owing to the irregularity of the mode in which the Court esecut" 
ing the decree made the publication of sale. It is obvious that 
while the order confirming the sale of the 20th June, 1879, to the 
plaintiff was under appeal to this Court, the defendant Bank was 
not in a position to make any use of the purohase-money it had 
taken out of Court in October, 1877, for it might be called on to 
refund it at any moment, and, as a matter of fact, it voluntarily 
repaid the amount immediately after the sale was set aside. M ’om 
the remarks of Person and Turner, JJ., in their order of the 19th 
July, 1878, it would seem that the plaintiff bought the property 
very cheap, and the fact that he was afterwards made to pay the 
judgment-debtor the mesne profits received by him during the 
time he was in possession, which was money that obviously be
longed to the latter, does not appear to us to lend weight or force 
to his claim for interest against the defendant Bank,- A s the Court 
esecuting the decree did not allow him that interest^ and as in 
ordinary course that would be the fittest tribunal to determine 
the question, we, in the absence of any very strong ease being 
established to the contrary, do not feel called upon to accord it 
him. For the reasons above given we afSrm the order of the Lower 
Court dismissing the plaintiff’s suit, and we dismiss the appeal. 
The plaintiff ^Yiil pay the costs in all the Courts.

Appeal dismmed.
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